SNAAP Beach Hut Terms and Conditions
Booking & Hiring
The hut is available all year round with hire charges as follows:
Charges per day
Peak May-Sept
Weekends/Bank Holidays £25
Weekdays £20
Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Year’s Eve, New Year’s Day £50 member, £75 non-member
Off Peak Oct-April
£10 per day
Payments



Bookings are not accepted or confirmed until payment is received.
Upon receipt of payment – confirmation of the hire you have booked will be forwarded to you.

Cancellation or Changes to Bookings


Cancellation or change of booking with more than one week’s notice will incur a 50% cancellation
charge. No refund will be made if less than one week’s notice is given cancelling a booking.

Keys


ID of the hirer will be required before keys are issued.
o Following a harsh winter the door has swollen so we have added an external padlock. Please
following the instructions on the keys to unlock and lock.
o Please ensure you hang the keys on the hook inside the doors as soon as you have opened the
doors. This will ensure they do not get lost. Also do not remove the key from the padlock.

Key pick-up



Keys should be picked up from your chosen venue on the day of hire.
If you are delayed or need to change the pick up point, communication should take place via SNAAP’s
office with plenty of notice.

Key return


Keys should be returned on the hiring day, or by 9am at the very latest the day following the hire

General Exclusions & Considerations
SNAAP reserve the right to terminate a contract without refund and without notice if the following rules are not
followed.










Please be considerate to other beach hut users at all times
No loud noise
No raves, large parties or loud music
No gazebos or tents in front of the hut – these areas must be kept clear
Only well behaved dogs welcome, which must be kept in control and are not allowed inside the hut
No barbecues on the decking – it’s made of wood!
No smoking in the hut, not even on the decking as a discarded cigarette thrown under the hut may cause
a fire
Leave the hut as you would expect to find it, if you cause any damage or continually leave it in a bad
condition you will not be able to hire it again
Please also that, on arrival, you read the hire rules that are laminated on the inside of the hut

Facilities
The following is provided:










Changing table
Gloves, Wet Wipes, Anti-bac wipes, nappy bags, spare nappies and air freshener
Tea, coffee & sugar
A gas stove (one ring) and gas canister
Kettle
Water container (will need filling at water point, to the right of the huts)
Polystyrene cups and plastic spoons
Deck chairs and folding tables
First aid kit

Other Information








Valuables should not be stored in the beach hut – SNAAP cannot accept liability or responsibility for any
loss or damage to the hirer’s property.
The hirer will be responsible for any loss or damage to the Beach Hut and any equipment or contents
during the hire period.
All litter (inside and out) and personal belongings should be removed from the beach hut upon departure.
The cost of repairing or replacing any loss or damage to the beach hut (interior or exterior), contents or
utilities which occur during the rental term will be reimbursed by the hirer on receipt of an invoice from
SNAAP. An administration charge will be included in the invoice, to cover the cost of arranging repairs or
replacement.
Non-transferable bookings – this booking is not transferable to any other person.
You are permitted to barbecue within close proximity of the beach hut (not on the decking or the public
promenade), and please be considerate to other beach hut users at all times.

Nearby Facilities



Cold water and showers are in close proximity to the beach hut and available for use by the hirer (please
note, the cold water is turned off by the council during winter months).
Toilets are located in the cream building to the far right of the beach hut and also on the main road
outside the harbour by the bus stop.

Signed (Hirer)............................................................................... Date.............................................

